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Contract Advertisements taken at propor
tionately low rates.

Tea lines send Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CROJiLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY ft MORRIS.

Liyery anil Sale Stables at Auction.

QN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 83D, 1879, AT 18

o'clock, M , we will sell at Exchange Corner that

DESIRABLE LOT,
68 feet 6. inches by 105 feet, with LIVERY STA-

BLES thereon, situated upon South side of Prln

cess between Third and Fourth Streets

Terms at sale. 12,19,22 oct 12 3t

Ifl. CROSiLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Uniipreft Lot at Aietion.

QN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 33D, 18.9, AT IS

o'clock, M.. we will sell at Exchange Corner, the

UNIMPROVED LOT,
North side of Ann, between Second and Third Sts.,
fronting 6) feet upon Ann, depth (5 feet

Terms one third cash. balance one and two vears.
with 8 per cent, interest. Title withheld until all
payments are made. 13,19,83 oct 18 at

1H. CRONLY, Auctioneer
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

RICE PLANTATION, TRUCK FARM and BRICK
i ArvU, combined, in the well known plantation
"BELVIDEKE," upon west side Brunswick River,
about two miles from this city .

rH WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22n. at 13 o'clockJ IL, we will sell, at Exchange Corner, that de-
sirable Plantation well and favorably known in this
vicinity as Belvidere, containing 1,200 acres, 900 well
timbered, 800 Rice lands, 80 acres Truck Farm in a
high state of cultivation.

Sold for and on account of former purchaser, ho
having failed to comply with contract made at
former sale. Terras One-fourt- h cash, balance one
and two years, with 8 per cent, interest. Title re
served nnui jast payment is maae.

sept 14 Dt--U OCt 13 19 31

Dwelling House at Auction.

TC7ILL SELL AT EXCHANGE CORNER. ON

33d inst, at 13 o'clock M., a neat and substantial
weiimg uouse, Tin uoor, Five Rooms, south side

of Harnett, between 3d and 4th Streets.
CKONLX a MORRIS,

oct 18 St 13, 19, 32 Auctioneers.

Dental Card.
Y AM NOW AT MY OFFICE AGAIN, PRE-J-L

pared to fill mv eaeaeemerts. and will welcome
all who may favor me with their patronage, and seat
them in the newest and most comfortable Chair in
the city. Respectfully,

JAS. B. KSA, Dentist,
oct 81 lw 84 Market t.

Coal. Coal.
LL S1ZSS, OF BEST QUALITY,

FURNACE. GRATE. STOVE and NUT.
Delivered promptly at price s as

JUiU W AO TUJS L.U VVJKKT.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,

oct 31 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water sts,

5 and 10c Counters !

rpo THE TRADE : The live business men of the
X day are starting these counters. We are the

Originators and Headquarters 1 We have the only
two Exclusive 6 and 10c Jobbing Houses In the
United States. fcV Send for Catalogue and partic-
ulars.. BI'TL KB SHUN,,

300 St 303 Randolph street, CHICAGO,
oct 1 8m we fr sn 36 88 Channcy st. BOSTON.

Salt. Salt. Salt.

10,000 Sacks

LIVERPOOL SALT!
NOW IN PORT AND IN TRANSIT,

CUBA MOLASSES,

MUSCOVADO,

NEW ORLEANS.

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.

BLASTING POWDER,

RIFLE do.

FINE RIFLE do.

DUCKING do.

ELECTRIC SPORTING,

At "W1LLARDS."

oct 31 tf Agency of the Hazard Powder Co.

We Are
ft

SELLING THE BEST HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. &c.

for the least money. If you don't think so try ub
once.

"Manufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

MALLARD BO WORN,
oct 19 tf No. 8 So. Front 8t

English Hosiery
TTOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
X1 Table Damask Napkins and Deylae,

Bargains in Towels,
Ladies' and Gent's Hdkfs, 80k Linen and Cot-

ton, with a full stock of Staple and Fancy DRY
GOODS, cheap tor cash.

JNO. J. HEDRICK,
oct 19 tf Corner Front and Market sts.

We Invite
pARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE FURNI-

TURE, to examine our newly arrived Goods.

BEHRENB8 St 91 UN ROB
8. B. Corner Market and 3d Sts.

. Oct 19 tf Wilmington, N . C.

New Millinery.
AND SEE OUR FALL AND WINTERC1

Front and Princess Streets.
HISS LOU. 8TUAET A CO.

MISS LOU. STUART has on hand, as usual, a
line of HAIR GOODS. All kinds of B air

Work done. oct 19 tf

Milch Cow Wanted
--.NE THAT WILL GIVE THREE TO FOUR

gallons MILK per day.

Apply to

oct 10 3 1 D. R. MURCHISON.

Copartnership Notice.
THE FIRM OF J.'J. METT8 & CO. is this day

bv mutual consent. A. G. Latta is
I alone authorised to settle the Company's business.

J. L METT8,
Wilmington, N.C., Oct. 15, T9. A. G. LATTA.
The undersigned win continue the PEANUT BU

SINESS at the same stand, No. 34 ;N. Water St
oct 19 St A. G. LATTA.

Corn, Hay, Meal.
STILL HAVE A SUPPLY PRIME WHITEyy&

CORN and TIMOTHY HAY.

BEST BOLTED MEAL in the city .

oct 19 tf PRESTON GUMMING & CO.

By WW. II. BERNARD,

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

RATES S0BBCWPTIOM IN ADVANCE :

One year, (by inail) poage paid, $1 00
Six ionthe. " ' 4 00
'Puree months. " " 2 25
One month " " " 1 00

To City Snbseribers, delivered in any put of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. Our city Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three mnths
In advance.

IBnteredat the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. ft,
aa second class matter.

OUTLINES.

iSew York contributed $10,690 (or the
relief of Memphis. The Russian press
comment on Lord Salisbury's speech and
the Austro-Gerraa- n alliance, and say that
Russia must form an alliance to act in rear
of the enemy in case of an emergency.

An Immense fire occurred at Ufa,
Russia, destroying more than a fifth of the
town and killing many persons; the loss of
property is enormous. The explosion
of the magazine in Bala. Hisaan is supposed
to have been accidental; all of the military
stores collected by Sheer Ali were destroyed.

It is believed that Bismarck wishes
Von Berrigsen for President of the Prussian
Diet; it is thought to be a hint to the Cleri-

cals not to be too exorbitant, - Supply
trains at Eyber Pass are completely blocked.

The tribes have made three attacks on
the British in Kurrum Valley since the
12th. It, is thought Yahoob Khan's
son, five years old, wiil succeed his father.

Hotel de Ville, at Stockholm, and
other buildings, have been burnt.

Eugenie will go to Zululand to
pray oo the spot where ber son was killed.

Belief committees are being formed in
Paris to collect aid for the sufferers by the
inundations in Spain. The new
Turkish ministry meets with disfavor at the
French Capitol. The fever at Porest
Cay, Arkansas, is very malignant; thirteen
out of sixteen persons attacked have died.

The jury in the Blair murder trial at
Newark, N. J , have been out since Satur-

day and had not reached a verdict at 6 P.
M , yesterday. Arizona advices state
that hostile Indians are concentrating be-

tween Colorado City and Hillsboro.
The British ship Naturalist, 259 days out,
fiom Calcutta for San Francisco, has been
given up for lost, and the insurance ruks,
Mggregaling $116,500, paid. A re
spectable young lady, dear Old Sweet
Springs, in Virginia, was assaulted and
outraged by a supposed tramp; the com-

munity is excited and the perpetrator if
caught will be lynched. F. L. Brant
ley, the town Marshal of Whitesburg, Ga.,
Root and killed two colored girls on Satur
day night. The grand jury found a
true bill against the libeller of the British
beauties,- - Mrs. Langtry and Mrs. West.

The captive women and children of

the While River Indian Agency are safe
and will be delivered up. The North
Georgia Fair and races at Atlanta will be
continued one week longer. Election
for Mayor and city council of Baltimore
lakes place to-da- y. The German Go
vernment has renounced the idea of a

currency. New York mar

kets: Money strtngeut at 7 per cent; col-tu- n

quiet and steady at llillc; South
ern flour steady; common to fair extra
$6 007 00; wheat lc lower, with a mod
erate export and fair speculative business;
ungraded winter red $1 391 48 i; corn a
trifle firmer and moderately active; un
graded 6262ic; spirits turpentine firm at
34 35c; rosin firm at $1 45 1 50.

Within thirty years 8,000,000 iin- -

migrants have come to the United
States.

There was an advanoe last week iu
breadaiuffs and in many articles of
merchandize.

There were but 465 deaths in Hew
York last week, which is said to be
the lowest death rate ever known in

that city.

The oreliminarv celebration ata af

Yorktown, Va., promises to be a suc
cess. On Thursday the people will
irather. All of the Governors of the
origiual thirteen States are expected
to be present.

In nearly every Protestant pulpit
iu Baltimore remarks were made on

Sunday last upon the death of the
aged Bishop Wbittingham, of the
Episcopal Church. His merits were
cordially recognized by all.

Seven steamers sailed last Satur.
day for Europe from New York
loaded heavily with cargoes, the
grain shipments amounting to over
200,000 bushels, and the flour to over
40,000 sacks. Of cotton there were

6,500 bales; 4,000 barrels of the new
crop of apples were another feature;
also 1,838 quarters and 150 tons beef,
htmiloo afift itarnauea ahaen.

This time it is Rev. Dr. Lorimer, a
famous Baptist preacher, late of Bos

ton, bat now of Chicago. What has
be been doing? He has been stealing.

--Some Methodist olergymen heard
bim preach a sermon by Dr. Parker,
of London. A newspapor procured
the sermon and the comparison was
made. It was seen that the "two
great minds" had run very much in

the same channel. Whole paragraphs
were identical. Dr. Lorimer is really
a man of ability and ought to be
ashamed to pilfer another preacher's
sermon because he is not present to
own

Senator Vance is in Washington.
Of course the Post interviewed him
before he could wash his face after a

WHOLE NO. 3,804

CITY ITEMS.
ELECTRIC BELTS. A sure core for nervous

uepmcy, premature eecay, exnaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. AddressI. K. REEVBS, 43 Chatham St. N.Y.

BOOK Bindeht. ThiMorhtka Bus RnnV Hindi
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work
manlike manner, and at masnnnhia hHmh hchants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
wur,mayreiyon promptness in tne execution oftheir orders.

FOR UPWARDS OW THIWTV vaiua
WlHBLOW'a Sonnmfo ha.
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relievesuvwu nKouHi iae oowcis, cures dtsentbrtand DiABRHca., whether arising from teething or
Other Causes. An nM and molltw. s

ovu-UiV- IbUiUJ. .J
CENTS A BOTTUB.

Abscessep and Sores nf stonHintr i.hhave resisted the operation ef ointments andwashes, mav be cleansed anil TiprIpH hi frcnn.nt
and persistent washing with Glenn's Sulphur

Hill's Instant iwrnnrra rt
folks young.. ratm.s. -

FINE ENGLISH QtJNS.-T- hs atUntlnn nf artcmeals invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. &
W. Taney, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

gans, Birmingham, England. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure-ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,length of stock &c.
Ma sa

A GOOD DEED DONE m THTS NATTanmv
WORLD. In consequence of the confidence deservedlv D laced in the aUtAmmta .Won tr ih. nnt.
Uc by the management of the Louisiana State Lottery Company, its success has been great, at whichthe physicians In charge of the celebrated Charity
Hospital are rejoiced, aa it affords them increased
opportunities to do good to suffering mankind. Twoaouars a tlcKet for the next drawins. November 1 1

will eive the nnrr.hanpr an nnanrtira4hr to win
9u,wu. certainly ne will do, intentionally or not,a good deed. For inf ermat ion write to M . A. Dan-pH- n.

P. O. Box 09S, New Orleans. La., or to thesame person at No. 319 Broadway, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Milliaery and Fancy Store.

ME8 JiBAMlA8 RECENTLY OPENED
NEW MILLINERY KKVA Rr.TSTTVf BUT

corner Orange and Third Streets.
win aup seep jrancy Articles and No'ions on

band. All kinds Of Hair Work Ann at. atinrt n.
tice. Ladies are invited to call and see for them.
Selves. or.t 99 9nr

Notice.
JF THE "SPORTSMAN" WHO HAS BEEN

hunting" my dogs recently will report at the office

of the Stab. I will give him some information that
wui ue oi great value to mm.

ociJWlt WM. H. BERNARD.

For Sale,
AT LYNCHBURG DEPOT, SUMTER COUNTY,

8. C.,onW., C. A A.R.R.,
Two Turpentine Locations,
Three Stills, Eight Males, and
Throe Wagons, with complete outfit.

The property win be divided to suit purchasers.
Address j. K: JOHNSON,

oct 82 lm nac Magnolia, South Carolina.

If You Will Call
WE WILL SHOW YOU

FIFTY NEW STYLES
IMPORTED OASKTM RT?RS.

and will have them cut by the
BEST CUTTER ever iu Wilmington.

MUNSON, The Clothier
oct 23 it and Mer. Tailor.

Towards the West,
AB YOU GO TO THE RIVER,

NEW GOODS RECEIVED.
Suffolk Braces, Roller Suspenders.
Silk Umbrellas. Full line Underwear.
Nobby Bus. Suits, "Challenge" Shirts, 60c.

Stylish Clothing made to order,
OTTERBOURG'S

octSitf Men's Wear Depot.

HAVE COME!
OUR NEW SUPPLY OF

Bed Bust Proof Seed
Oats! Oats! Oats!

Also reclving fresh stock of

North Carolina Seed Rye 1

Also on hand good supply of

Prime White & Mixed Corn !

and Manufacturing constantly the

Very Best Meal in this City !

And Choice Grades cf j

Flour! Flour! Flour!
FRESH AND SWEET, --

FROM SELECTED WHEAT,

FOR SALE AT LOWE8T PRICES BY

B. F Mitchell & Son.
octSSSt

IORfHY YOUR CONSIDERATION !

I HAVE A

STOiRE ZFTTXj-- L

OF THE

CH0IGEST GROCERIES!
AND OTHERS TO ARRIVE,

Bought before the recent advance, which I am Re

tailing at actual Wholesale Prices.

Can demonstrate to any one that it is cheaper to

buy Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, and

many other Goods at RETAIL.

I have just received per Steamer-Eleg- ant

Apples, Cabbages,

Turnips, Lemons, Potatoes,

Mackerel in Bbls and Kits,

Will sell No. 1 Canvassed Hams at llc.
Fine display of Baskets, new sad clean.

All Goods going up. Buy now.

Jas. C. Stevenson
ectSStf

Syrup and Molasses.
O A Bbls Fine SUGAR SYRUP,

rft Bhds and Bbls good CUBA MOLASSEStj7
At low figures by

oct SS DAWtf HALL PEARSALL.

Flour and Coffee.
Bbls Qood FL0UR'1200
BaK BIO COFFEE,

For sale by

oct 23 DAWtf HALL & PEARSALL.

Next !

OIL 12 CENTS PER GALLON,
L No Oil charged or delivered at the above price.
Averill Chemical Paint, Paints, Oils, Glass, 1000

pairs Sash and Blinds, and a great many Doors, all
sizes, at Very Low Figures.

HANCOCK & DAGGETT,
aeptSeodsm, 'X. Iwefrsn 33 Market Sf

WILMINGTON N.
but recognizes the weakness of human na
ture and allows credit to other men for
opinion's sake honest, frank, intelligent
opinion. He confirmed six persons during
his stay in this place.

The Raleigh Observer ot the
16th inst., says: Mr. A. D. Speight, one of
the pioneers in the culture of tobacco in the
eastern section of the State.honoredus with
a call last evening. Mr. Speight tells us
that having made a tour of observation
through liranville county, he is entirely
satisfied that the ridges of his section, when
there is natural drainage, will produce very
excellent tobacco. The great difficulty be-
ing in curing the weed, they have sent to
Caswell, Person and Granville, and brought
from these counties men familiar with that
branch of the business.

Goldsboro Messenger: The case
of Mr. S. B. West, charged with shooting
Mr. Owen, at Einston, some time during
last spring, came up in Lenoir Superior
Court last week. We learn that Mr. Owen
declined to prosecute and Mr. West was
fined $50 and costs. The meetings at
the Baptist Church are attended with in-

tense interest. Rev. Mr. Ivey continues to
be assisted by the Rev. A. C. Dixon, and
will be during the present week. The
jury in the case of W. J. Carr, charged
with larceny, after a three days' tedious
trial, returned a verdict of "not guilty"
on Wednesday evening. Thursday a nol.
pros, was entered against the indictment
charging Carr with the shooting of Caswell
Joyner. The congregation of the
uoidsboro Presbyterian Church, last Thurs
day evening, accepted the resignation of
Rev. B. F. Marable, but did so with great
regrets ana reluctance. jot. wm. A.
Mc Arthur died at the residence of Mr . W. H.
Smith in this town, Friday night, of Bright's
aisease or me monevs. aged 35 vears.
Jones county items: Polloksville is becom
ing quite a shipping point Several lots of
cotton have been shipped direct to New
York, Baltimore and Norfolk, by the Trent
mver navigation uompany, connecting
with the O. D. Lice at Newbern. with
which through rates are made. - The
new church at Lee's was dedicated last
Sunday, Dr. Closs preaching the dedicatory
sermon.

Charlotte Observer: A case of
more than ordinary interest, from Long
isTeeK townsnip, was up Decora Justice mc--

nincn yesieraay. a. nan uozen or more
persons were indicted, under the new law.
for the slander of a respectable young wo--
man or. tne neiehDorhood.chareineher with
an offence against the moral and civil law,
which they were unable to prove. Thev
were all beld to bail for their appearance be-
fore the Inferior Court There is some
alk among the military of Charlotte of invi

ting all the white military companies in the
state to visit Uharlotte on the 20th of Mav
next. Mr. Motz, of the Brewer mining
company, came up irom the mine yester-
day with 485 pennyweights of gold, the re
sult of eight days' work. This was ob
tained at an average expense of i7 per dav.

Day before yesterday the congregation
oi ouarua vuurcn, in mis county, held a
meeting and resolved to place in the bands
or Key. V. v. Kobinson. who has been
supplying the pulpit of the church forsome
time, a can to be considered by the ap- -
proacmn session or Mecklenburg Presby
tery. Our telegraphic reports from
Memphis state that Judge John D. Adams
bas been stricken. Judge Adams is a na
tive of Charlotte and was here on a visit to
relatives and friends about two months ago.
ne was a surxerer rrom yellow fever last
year. The Grays are drilling every
few nights, and will mako a strong fight
tor me $ iuu prize at the .fc air.

Newbernian: Capt. George W.
Dixon, of the schooner RaDidan. of New
bern, N. C, was accidentally drowned in
me rotomac river, near Georgetown. D. Con the 13th inst. Theodora Oaksmith
is the name of a child that was born on
the 27th ult. unto the afflicted parents. An
pleton Oaksmith and wife, at Hollywood.
in our sister county, Carteret whose great
bereavement in the loss of their four lovely
daughters, by drowning, on the 4th of July
last, is so wen Known to our readers.
The steamer Defiance, of Clyde's North
Carolina Freight Line, was dispatched by
uapt. o. n. way, Thursday evening.
with the largest cargo of cotton, naval
stores and other produce ever carried
from this port. The cargo consisted as fol
lows 830 bales cotton, 108 bbls. tar, 118
ddis rosin, oo ddis pitch, 03 bbls spirits tur-
pentine, 16 bbls. and 27 boxes sweet pota
toes, 70,000 wooden plates. 7 bales cotton
yarns, hides, honey, skins, etc. Gen.
Ransom informs us that since his report
was made, two steam bolsters, thoroughly
equipped, have been built at a cost of less
than $5,000 for the two, and paid for out
oi me nrst appropriation for the improve
ment or me xseuse. me second appropri
ation was not available until the 1st ult. ;
neither was that of $7,000 for Trent river.
The Neuse works haye progressed several
miles further up, and some other jetties are
partially constructed below Einston. Op
erations are being pushed on the Trent, the
intention being to cut a channel through to
Trenton as quickly as possible, for the pas-
sage of boats, and then use what remains
of the appropriation to improve that chan
net.

THE CITY.
NEW aOVKBTISBni!TS.

J. H. Johnson For sale.
Ottkrboubo New goods.
Wm. H. Bernard Notice.
Munsox New styles cassimeres.
B. F. Mitchell & Son Have come.

Hall & Pearsall Syrup, flour, &c.
J. C. Stevenson Choicest groceries.
Mrs. S. J. Baker New millinery store.

To-ttny- 'a Indications.
For the South Atlantic and Eastern

Gulf States, northeast to southeast winds,
areas of rain and partly cloudy weather,
slowly falling barometer, and a slight rise
in temperature, are the indications for to

day.

Heiiiilnsaa Officer.
William alias Allen Isham, colored, wag

brought to this city and lodged in jail on
Monday night, under a commitment from
Justice R. N. Bloodworm, of Pender,
charged with resisting a lawful officer in

the discharge of his duty, and releasing a
prisoner under lawful arrest Defendant
failed to give the justified bond required of

him in the sum of $100 for his appearance
At the next term of the Superior Court for
Pender county.

.Diatnnnum ant
The called meeting of the Board of Alder.

men, which was to have taken place yes

terday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, was finally
j DOBtp0ned, on account of the absence from

1 day evening next, at 7i o'clock.

Local Dots.
The almanac predicts fair wea-

ther for to-da-

There were a few New River
oysters in market yesterday.

Plenty of rain yesterday accom-
panied by a rise in temperature.

The Fisher-me- n will have a
hearing before Justice Gardner to-da- y.

- The magistrates had no cases
before them yesterday. Too much rain.

The Lotus Club give the first
hop of the season at Germania Hall this
evening.

Only one trifling case for a
hearing before the Mayor's court yesterday
morning.

The cotton receipts at this port
yesterday footed up 2,063 bales the largest
number this season.

It is now stated that theBerger
Family and Sol. Smith Russell will not V-

isit Wilmington this season.

Quite a number of our Wilming
ton lawyers are in attendance upon the
Superior Court of Brunswick, in session at
Smithville. j

Since the 25th of September,
when Capt. Savage, City Treasurer, got
possession of the tax books, be bas collec-

ted the sum of $18,686 31.

We learn that the Wilmington
Compress Company's Taylor press, which
was injured by the fire of October 1st, will
be in working order in a few days.

The next engagement at the
Opera House is for Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Florence, who appear on the 14th and 15th

of November, in "The Almighty Dollar.'
The Deputy Sheriffs have been

busy for several days past in making out
accounts against those' who are behind for
this year's taxes, and to-da- y they will take
the "war-path- ."

The C. M. Stedmau Fire Com
pany rfo. l have a called meeting at the
Fifth Ward Truck House, on Fifth, be
tween Ann and Nun streets, this (Wednes
day) evening, at 7 o'clock.

what Excursions Do.
Excursions, sometimes, are paying insti

tutions. It is estimated by some of our
business men that the late colored excur
sion from South Carolina spent from $6,000
to $8,000 with our merchants, and some
even place the figure aa high as $10,000.
They only remained here a little over a half
day, and we know ot one merchant that re
tailed to them in that time goods to the
amount of $200. Their purchases, too.
were all paid for in small change, which at
the time was exceedingly acceptable to our
merchants. The fact that they had so
much money to spend does not look very
encouraging to the exodus scheme in our
sister State; neither does it tally very well
with the insane utterances and constantly
reiterated slander of the Radical press
North, which would have the country be
lieve that the colored people of the South
are a persecuted, wretched and starving
class, who labor for the white people and
are not remunerated for their services.

Young Baekelere In Xrooble.
We learn that some three or four young

storekeepers on the wharf, who have their
residence on Fourth street, where they keep
"Bachelor's Hall," discovered a few days
ago that they had met with quite a serious
loss. It seems that they had two or three
beds stowed away, awaiting the opening of
the winter to bring them into requisition
Thinking it would be likely to turn cold in
a day or two, they went to look after their
beds, and found only the empty ticks, the
feathers having all been stolen and carried
away. It appears that they have had two
or three different cooks employed at inter
vals during the time tbey have been run
ning their boarding-house- , and
to one of these they give the credit of
having emptied their beds, but to which
particular one tbey cannot say.

LIST TfTb'tXKKS
Remaining in the City Post Office, Oct

S3, 1879, unclaimed:
A Mary Ann Ash.
B D F Barnes. Cephas Burnett Hamil

ton Black, James JJlack wood, ueiita but
nett.

C W H Clark, Horace D Calson, Ceasar
Calhourn. Dollen Council.

D Martha Duncan. Gatsy Davidson, sa
U Dunlevy, irannie Dry.

F Joseph Jtrorshee.
G Kate Galloway. Geerete Gardmen.

Rose Green. Lucy Greenfield. Thomas
Grier. Henry George.

H Augusta Hamas. Hager mrgrave,
Chancey Hall. Amelia Holden, J. H.
Unrnn A If ran Minna Fir Wr.ntr HinoflAJhV.WV, UUibU 411UW --,
Jackson Howard, J. T Henderson, Wm
Harsen. Caot Howard.

J iiiliza Jackson. Kinch Jones, uavia
Johnson, Jas M Johnson, Mack Johnson
w a oensens. f

K The H Kent
L J Hardvfiewis. Powell Lock wood.
M Sam McClammy. Sidney Mass.

Daniel Mott, P. Merrick, Joseph Morriss,
John Mitchell, H Moore, A S McLaine,
Austin Middleton, Maggie Moore, Maggie
McCuUocb;.

N Willie Nipsoo, Oliver ' Newkirk,
Charlie Nixon. , .

P JohnD. Padget Charity Pearsall.
R Maliasa Rowe. C C Redd, George

Reeves, Gideon Rhodes, John Roves, John
Bitter, miss Mlllis Robinson.

S Maggie Stewart, mrs E D Shepard,
Sarah Bullivant. James Smith, Henry
Shaw, Selllman 3b Foster, Geo W Sheridan,
Archibald Skipper, Sullivan & Martin,
Stdbury & Vernanyer.

T W H Thomas, Delia Thompson,
Hannah Thomas.

W W D Wright, Melton WUliams,
Louis Wade, Jos F Walker, J J Woolfen-te-l

& Co, John Walker, Eager Ann Whit-
field, Anna R Ward.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirtyidays they will be sect
to the Dead Letter Oflice.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

trip of two thousand miles. - He
oould not speak of the Ingalla matter,
as his connection with the case was
that of a judge. This was right. In
Chicago he was abused unmercifully
by the Times for refusing to be
pumped. The limes is a sort of
soavongur paper anyway. He had
not abused Tilden. He had said "that
the general sentiment of North Caro
lina and of the. South is unfavorable
to him as a Presidential candidate."
Iu this he spoke the truth. He
thought Hancock was the man. We
quote now the words of the reporter:

'I am heartily tired of soldiers, .and
would prefer to see a civilian in the Ex
ecutive chair, but we need a Union soldier
to offset this Grant boom. Hancock was a
better soldier than Grant, and I favor him
because be bas shown himself a friend of
Constitutional government and civil liberty
in the South."

'You think, then, that Grant is the com
ing man for the lie pa bli cans?"

"Does anybody with sense doubt it?
"John Sherman, perhaps, Blaine or

Hayes."
Ahl that, perhaps, is an important

qualification. Tbey wish they could doubt
it, but the evidence, I fear, is too strong."

"What is your idea of the result in New
York?"

"Tilden is slaughtered if the State goes
Republican this year. But it don't follow,
in that case, that it is lost for the Demo
crats in the Presidential election. The De
mocratic candidate . will carry that State
next year, for I believe that the idiotic in-

ternecine war, now going on between two
factions of the. party, will be beneficial in
its effects, and tend to fuse and harmonize
discordant elements. You have heard the
old story about the cats?"

The New York correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer takes the
same view of the Democratic cam
paign in New York as that given in
the Star of yesterday, taken from
the Baltimore ISurCa Washington let-

ter. The Enquirer's special says :

"It is the unanimous report of all that
the Ohio election will have not a whit of
influence on the New York election, which
comes off two weeks fiom next Tuesday.
The same issues do not exist here as there.
The Democrats are running the campaign
on strictly State issues; tbey being, in brief,
the reduction of taxation and the carrying
on of canal reform?. Both Mr. Robinson
and Mr. Tilden are confident of victory.
While uot underrating the Kelly move
ment, they do not attach to it the impor
tance given by ltepublicans; and they ex-
pect to mnro than couoleiaci il by an in
creased vole in the rural districts, where
Robinson is especially strong. The Demo-
crats are making no noise Mr. Tilden
never does; but they are working as men
never worked' before."

This is very cheering, and we hope
the result will be as favorable as the
prophecy.

Spirits T&rpenun
Slates ville American-- . About

200 conversions have been made under the
preaching of Miss Painter at Mooresville.

The Local Preachers' Confer
ence will convene in Clayton, N. C, on the
28d, 24th, 25th and 26th of October, 1879.

Jackson Reporter: The Roanoke
river bas been lower recently than at any
time previous since looo. too says the fer
ryman at Halifax.

Revival news reported in the
Greensboro Uenlral Protestant: Stanly cir-
cuit, 85 converts; Davidson circuit, 58 con
verts, 28 additions.

Uhapel Mill laager: mere is
much sickness in Durham, and no wonder.
We were there on Tuesday, and we are
forced to say it is a dirty place

Henderson Review. The revival
at the Methodist Church continues inte
rest increasing at every meeting. About
forty conversions up to last night.

An old man named Jesse Jones
was horribly crushed at Paschall's mill, ten
miles from Ooldiboro. He was crushed
between the teeth of the large iron driving
wheel, says the Goldsboro Messenger.

Rockingham Spirit:
The Fair at Raleigh is booming,

Our Senior is there on a tare ;
In Ohio the Stalwart's are looming,

And the D l's to pay everywhere
Concord People's Paper: Oor

young friend. Wade Harris, run a needle
in his foot last toaturaay morning.innicung
a very painful wound. Dr. W. H. Lily ex
tracted a pan or it, out couiu not get tne
other.

The semi-weekl- y Beacon, pub
lished at Greensboro, and edited by James
W. Albright, is out. It cheap enough,
onlv S2 a year. The first number contains
a

.
good deal. oi matter ana is nigniy creau- -

t. n ' - .iaoie. xt 18 isemuuratiu, nuu wo uuyo mu
be well sustained,

Exchange : There is a man in
North Carolina who some years ago mar
ried the widow of bis own son and sbe was
also hia own niece. The woman has had
children by both husbands. Not long ago,
when one or tne daughters was married,
the hanov bridegroom demanded and re
ceived a tabulated pedigree of the young
lady.

Fayetteville Gazette : At the
shooting match last Monday evening, in
which there were several participants, the
nrize. a bas of flour, was won by air. T. tr,

Lewis. A team hat been gotten up for
next Mondav. to! snoot for a barrel of
flour. Died, on Friday evening last, at
the residence of Mr. Joseph Utley, in
this town, Emma Williams Utley, daugh-
ter of the late Joseph Utley, aged about 17
years.

Raleigh Visitor: J. C. L. Har-
ris, Esq., returned yesterday from Edge-
combe, where be bas been attending Edge-
combe court. He says out of 111 cases
there were only three found not guilty.
This court contributed five or six to the
penitentiary. The modern Argo re-

marks, with Platonic gravity, that a man
never knows bow mean he is until after be
has been nominated for office. Then his
opponents give him an introduction to him-
self.

Lincolnton Progress: It is rare
to find so many good qualities combined in
one man as Bishsp Atkinson's character
presents. He Is a tborougn vnurenman,

own views he does not claim infallibility,

The Cblmei of No
The bad weather undoubtedly kept many

from the Opera House last night, but those
present had every reason to congratulate
themselves on being in attendance. "The
Chimes of Normandy" is a far more pleas-
ing opera with an audience than "Fati-nitza,- "

and it was rendered last night in a
style that won the heartiest applause from
an intelligent audience. The part of Ser-polet-

is peculiarly an opportunity for Miss
Richmond, and she certainly availed her
self of the ch ances. Sbe looked, acted an d
sang the part to perfection, and was often
applauded. Mr. Armand, too, had a much
better character for the display of his voice
as Granicheux last night, than in the role
of Julian on the previous evening, and was
fully equal to the occasion. He has a
splendid tenor voice; which delights all
listeners, and his acting is scarcely
inferior to bis singing. The Sheriff,
was admirably done by Mr. Sturgessi
as was to be expected, and he won
new favor in bis old part. In addition to
an excellent voiee, Mr. Sturgess has much
ability as a comedian. Miss Girard was
still suffering from hoarseness, and could
not sing the part of Germaine with much
effect but the reason was so evident' that
the audience could but sympathize with
and encourage her efforts. In its entirety
the opera was charmingly presented, and
the audience left at the close more than
pleased with the entertainment.

I'hermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 55 Key West ..83
Augusta 63 Mobile 78
Charleston, 75 Montgomery 63
Charlotte 54 New Orleans 72
Oorsicana 74 PuntaRassa, 84
Galveston 72 Savannah 70
Havana 83 St. Marks, 73
Indianola 74 Wilmington 72
Jacksonville .... .74

Base Ball Accident.
We understand that Master Joshua, a

son of Mr. Walker Meares, of this city,
while engaged in playing a game of base
ball yesterday at the grounds corner of
Orange and Seventh streets, met with an
accident by which one of the bones of his
right arm was broken

RIVER AND fflAKlNB.

The schooner H. Q. Bird, for this
port, was at Navassa on the 14th inst.

The Norwegian barque Euxinus, Fal-lakse- n,

sailed from Bermuda for this port
on the 14th inst

The Swedish brig Helios, Lundgren,
from this port, arrived at Rio Janeiro on the
26th of September.

The steamer Elizabeth is undergoing
repairs at Point Caswell. When finished
she will resume her place on the river as
mail packet between Smithville and Wil
mington.

The steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt Worth,
which did not arrive here until 2 P.M.
yesterday, on account of the lowness of the
water, reports no improvement in the river
up to the time she left Fayetteville. The
rains of the last two days, however, will
probably cause a slight rise.

The steamer. Isis has been chartered
by Messrs. Williams & Murchison to take
the place of the steamer Jiave, on the line
between this city and Fayetteville, while
the latter boat, which broke ber shaft at
Elizabethtown on Sunday last, is undergo
ing the necessary repairs. The lw left for
Fayetteville yesterday at 1 p. m

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Font umce as iouows:
OLOSR.

Northern through mails. 7 :45 P. M
Northern through and way

mails 5:80 A. M.
Raleigh 5:30 A M. and 0:00 P. M,
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at.... 5:30 A. M

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .7:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'yWaily,
(except Sunday) 6 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:30 AM.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 7:30 A. M.

Fayette ville.and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M,

Favetteville. via Lumberton.
daily, except Sundays. ... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6 :00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2:00 P. M.

Mails lor Jfiasy nut, Town
Creek and Shauotte, every
Friday at .......... . , 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at. . . . 6:00 A. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through mails. 9:15 A.M.
Northern through and way

mails....:..; 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7 ISO A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. .

General delivery open from 6:80 A. M.
to 64$ P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

It is actually painful to see a child suffer-
ing with a bad cough. Metiers should
never fail to keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
convenient in order to relieve their little
ones speedily and surely. Price 25 cents.

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tue
following places in the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stau Office.


